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N.

.

. Y. P. Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. ( coal-

.Graft's
.

chattel loans , 204 Sapp block-

.Uenl

.

Hock Springs coal. Thatcher , Ifi Main
If you want vntor In your yard or house

fo to Ulxby'f , ! W Merrlam block.-

A

.

marriage llcotiso wns issued yesterday
to Ocorgo (Jronewopntid Clara Erccn , botl-
of this citv.-

A
.

marringo license was issued yesterday U-

Kmnuncl Kastnussen und Kllzu Mnry Hoist
both of Council Bluffs.

Robert O. Ciirmlclmel nnd Myrtle Tavls
both of Weeping Water , Neb. , wcro married
yesterday afternoon by Justice Hummer.

There will bo n strawberry nud Ice crentr
social this evening nt the Christian church
corner of Brojdway nnd Seventeuth strait.-

A

.

pint was filed with the recorder yestcr
day of Benjamin's second addition to tin
town of Avocn. Fremont Benjamin and J
V. Benjamin are the grantees.-

A
.

divorce suit was commenced yesterday
in district court by Annie Chrhtin.iu against
her husband , Carl Chrlslinun. Slid alleges
desertion as the ground for the divorce-

.Kight
.

drunks wore lined In police court
yesterday morning. The gambling cases
ncnlnst William Walters nnd cxAldcrman-
Jotin Mlltesoll were continued until next

. Thursday.
Alderman Casper was busy yesterday

morning putting ( lowers In tbu large vnsei-
nrottiid thu tiriui of tlio fountain in Buvllss-
park. . Tbo ( lowers Improve the looks of the
park greatly.-

Ocorgo
.

Khellov who was arrested day bo-

fora yesterday on the charge of cheating bv
false pretenses. In buying corn , was brought
before Justice Hammer yesterday afternoon
for n hearing and discharged.-

A
.

rate of ono and one-third faro has been
secured on nil roads in lowu from points
within a radius of 100 miles from Council
Bluffs on the days of tno Union Oiiviug
park races , June 0 to 1 , Inclusive ,

The Sisters of Charity nt St. Bernard's
hospital desire to return their thanks to thu
Council Bluffs Macnnerchor for the receipt
of 2l.0r) , the portion donated tbo hospital
from the receipts of the recent entertainment
given by the society.

Word was received yesterday that W. L-

.Coyne
.

, who figured In a law suit hero not
lontr itgo , nnd was subsequently Indicted by
the grand Jury of Hock Island county , Illi-

nois , for subordination of pt-rjury , has been
discharged , the Indictments having been
quashed by the couit on its own motion.

Kiln ShoA , ono of the Ii'inatcs of the St-
.Bernard's

.

hospital for thu Insane , died at
noon Wednesday , of consumption , at the ago
of twenty years' She was tno daughter of-

Patrlci ; Shea , who lives in Washington
township. The funeral occurred yesterday
nfternoon at 13:10: o'clock from the hospital ,

Kov. Adolph Wessllng ofllcir.ting.
Frank Jumos , cue of the boys who entered

T. D. King's clear store about a week ago
with intent to burglarize the pl.ico , had a-

lioarlng befoio Justiec Cone yesterday
afternoon. The prosecuting witnesses wore
unable to show that anything had been taken
or that the boy bad any burglarious intent ,

he was thcicforo discharged.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians l.avo do-

'fled
-

' to Imvo n grand celebration on tlio-

J'ourth of July. There will bo a big parade ,

nftcr which speeches will be made by several
well known orators. H Is expected that dele-
gations

¬

from Omahn , South Omaha , Plaits-
mouth , Lincoln , Sioux City , Crcston , Atlan-
tic

¬

, Missouri Valley , Doiilson and other
places will bo here.

County Supervisor A. C. Graham returned
Wednesday night from Neoln , whcro he went
to have n conference with the Xeola authori-
ties

¬

with regard to the twenty men who have
been quarantined there In n box car on ac-
count

¬

of smallpox. All but six of the men
have boon rolcn od , and these are held , in
spite of Mr. Graham's protests against allow-
ing

¬

the mon to lay the counlv liable for their
wages whllo they nro laid off duty.-

U.

.

. S. Rnwllns mot with n painful accident
last evening. He wns mowing his front yard
with a small hand scythe , wboD the scythe
struck tbo fence and glanced , cutting a deep
gash in the back of his loft hand. It was
found necessary to take several stitches In
the wound. It is feared that ono at least of
his lingers will bo stiffened permanently ,

Kawllns will be laid off from work for a
couple of weeks as tbo result of the accident.

Work was commenced yesterday morning
the Improvements In Fairmont park. The

5w pavilion will bo fiOx'JO , with a refresh-
ment

¬

stand nt ono end. It will bo near the
motor station , so as to bo n convenient place
of shelter lu case of storms. An effort will
be madu by the park commissioners to induce
tbo motor company to divide the expense
with them of having band concerts at the
park every Sunday afternoon. Fnirmouut
park shows signs of becoming the most popu-
lar

¬

resort In the city.-

H.

.

. H. Hanson was broucht to this city yes-
terday

¬

by Charles Dcli'hler of Kug Creek
township for examination on the charge 'of-
Insanity. . Hanson , who is something over
three score years old , was taken sick several
months ago , and was carried to Dolohler's
huqsa for treatment. Since that time the old
man has showed many signs of insanity-
.It

.

was ( omul that he was not Insane , and ho-

wns ordered taken buck homo. Hanson's
Helplessness , the commissioners think , is duo
to the elTocU of a stroke of paralysis which
ho had some tlmo ago.-

A

.

Oront Carriage Factory.
Keys Brothers' Immense carriage factory

continues to bu the busiest place in Council
Buffs. Their business has doubled within
the past year , and the present season's out-
put

¬

will roach three thousand high grade car-
riages

¬

nud road carts. The name of the firm
has become synonymous with first class
work , and dealers tbrouchout Iowa , Ne-

braska
¬

and the Rocky mountain territory
find a ready sale for their vehicles.-

i.

.

. i >.i n.
Deputy Revenue Collector D. J. Rowan

was in the city last evening.
Thomas Motcalf , Jr. , has gone to Salt Lake ,

whcro ho will visit for about two months.
Miss Francis Snlsbury of Chicago is in the

city , the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Alford.-
Hon.

.

. J , J , Steadman mldresaett thu clti.ens-
of Glonwood nleht before last on the subject
of the Blue Grass league.-

Dr.
.

. George S. Guernsey of Keosauqua , was
in Urn Bluffs yesterday on his way to Colo-

rado
¬

, whore ho will spend a month. Dr.
Guernsey formerly resided In Council Bluffs.

Miss Elizabeth Pcason , president of ttio-
Dus Monies branch of the woman's Foreign
Missionary soclotv of the Methodist church ,

Is visiting Council Bluffs today and is the
tuest of Mrs. F. II. Orcutt-

.S

.

Churned with
- W. CulbsrUon , who lives In Onnha , filed

-T * i nn Information yoUorday In Justice Swear-
ingen's

-

court against a man named Ira Jones ,

with whom ho says Ida wife has been living
for sonio tlmo past, charging adultery. Ira
Jones , who has maiic a largo liolu In CuluortB-

OII'S
-

happiness , began to visit Culbortson's
homo , and at last Mr.s , Culbort.son loft homo
nnd cumu to this side of thu river , whtiro stio
bus boon living with Jon us unit hU brother-
Inluv

-
; and wlfo , whoso names nro ICImbali ,

Klmball Is said to have a wife < n Omuhu ,
nlHO. The outfit was arrested luit i.lght.-

Da

.

you want a loin upon any article of-
vuluo without romuvrili Loaim arranged so
you can make part pavmont at any tlmo , ro-
ducmg

-

principal and Interest. Strlotly con-
Jldontial.

-
. Prod Terry , cnattol loun broker ,

room SiW , Hupp block.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury , dentists , !10 Pearl street ,
next to Grand hotel. Telephone 145, High
grudo work a sHX.'lult-

y.lliiiiinnu

| .

iicloty.-
Dr.

.
. Stewart , as secretary of the Humane

fBOCiely , 1ms cctirod 100 copies of "Black-
ikauty , " nud U distributing them among the
members with the request Unit the books ,

Hftor Doing read , shall bo lent to others.-
An

.
attempt is being maJo to secure Dr-

.MlUnrof
.

pmalui to deliver a lecture In the
Presbyterian church at an early ditto la thefl Interest of the tocloty.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Order of Oolnmn and Line of March for To-

morrow's

¬

Parade

DAN CARRIGG GETS A SOUND BEATING.

lie Stirs Up n MUHH nnd I'nyn the
Penalty Whnl n Kuklr Timf-lit

the PC pie Notes nnd-
I'crponnls. .

A meeting of the committees having in-

chntvo the celebration of Memorial day held
n meeting m the Grand Army hall yesterday
afternoon , and made final arrangements for
the exercise ? . The must elaborate prepara-
tions have been made for the event , and It U

thought that It will bo thu most Interesting of
all too similar celebrations that have been
held in this city , This Is theorderof column
with line of march :

DctiichtiTrnt of 1'ollce-
.Md'ailduii'i

.

Drum Corps.
Marshal anil Aides.-

KIIIST

.

DIVISION.-
I

.
*

. 1. Abbott t'oiumamlliiff.-
DixlKO

.
t.iulit Guard.

Sons of Viiterans.
Abe Mnoiiln , I'ost (J. A. H.

Union Leu-Ion.
Old Soldiers on foot.-

MKCO.XI

.

) DIVISION.-
T

.

, A. Siiekntt Commruidlng.-
Utility's

.
Iliind.I-

.
.

. 0. O. R nnd till other societies on foot.-

TIIIIID
.

DIVISION.-
J.

.

. h. Coopor. enmnminllng.-
Women'

.
Hullef Corps.-

I
.

lot ill uaitons.-
Oh

.
Is of uubili schools.

Children fiom Christian Hom-
e.To

.

hundred unit llfty uadots fiom public
schools ulll t.'iku portion In line In this

division nt Oakland uvonuc.-
POl'HTII

.

DIVISION-
.Tlieodoie

.

Guitar. coininiiiKllng.
| ( i. W. Strung , M 1' . Holmes , aides.-

Carriiipes
.

containing spuakor , mayor , city
and county olllccrs. Invited guests etc.-

HITII
.

DIVISION-
.J

.

, II. Matlnck , commanding.
Mounted men.
SIXTH DIVISION.

Chief Lewis , romiiKimlln ? .

Council Hliill's Uiodepartment.
The line will inovo precisely atJ o'clock ,

city tliue , and nil will bo ex-
pected

¬

to bo In their ullotud positions In
tltne.-

IJnch
.

dlvlshin will take position us follows :

I'lrst division. Hlglitb street , sontli of Wil-
low

¬

avenue , rlaht rest Inn on Willow nvi-nni .

Hueond division , Klglitb street , north of Wil-
low

¬

: , rlRlit rostim ; on Willow avenue.
Third division , Seventh strcut. south of Wil-

low
¬

avunuc-
.j'ourlh

.
division , Hcvonth stri-et , north of

Willow avenue.
Fifth division , Sixth street , south of Willow

:ucunc.
Sixth division , Hlxth street , north of Willow

at anne
All divisions will approach their places on-

nvuntius either north or south of Willow ave-
nue

¬

so as to iTo sInu' the on any
btreet 1 utncon I'earl and Klghth stieet-s , thus
avoldlns confusion.

Willow avenue will bo closed to all vehicles
until after tbo paiadc has passed.-

I.INUOF
.

M MICH.
Willow :i veiiui ! to Main to Ilroadway. to Pcc-

end street , to Washington to Oakland
avenue , thence toeoinotory.

All iirrla'; : 'es anil other conveyslncos will no-

liicliargu of Theodore Guitar and will he re-

ported
¬

to him. corner of Sixth street and
Ilroaduay , at 1 o'clock.-

No
.

conveyance will lie admitted to the cem-
etery

¬

except to unload ut the platform , afu-r
which the driver lll lininudl.itely return to-
thegiito and lenort to the olliccr In charge
for assignment to position.

Citizens on the Hue of march are requested
to decorate.

Double fold Columbia suttmn in stripes ,
plaids ind figures , some beautiful wool ef-

fects
¬

at lOc a yard , would bo cheap at lOc.
Boston store , Council Bluffs , la.

Decoration lny.-
1'ropave

.

for Uecor.ition day by attending
the concert In St. Paul church by tno
famous choir of the First Methodist church
of Dos Molnos Friday evening thoUIIth inst. ,
for the choir boys of St. Paul's church.

Best quality Indigo blue prints G'' 'c a yard ,

usuallv sold for be. Boston Store , Council
Bluffs , la. _

Union Park races , Omaha and Council
Bluffs , Juno 0-12 , $4,000 ; Sept. 8-11 , KoUO ;
Oct. KO-'Ji , 4000. For programmes address
Nat Brown , seo'y. , Merchants' hotel , Omaha.

The Lake Manawa hotel has boon remod-
eled

¬

, refurnished and renovated throughout ,

nnd will bu opened Wednesday noon , Juno 8 ,

IS'Jl.

The "flag festival" nt Trinity Methodist
church tonight is a new , but n good thing in
the wav of entertainments-

.MVEIjV

.

SKIRMISH.-

nnd

.

Sohcllter Have n lilow
Out In n CiBiiriStore.-

A
.

light took place yesterday afternoon in
the back room of the Fountain cigar store
between Dan Carrlgg nnd John Schofller. It
was not exactly according to Marquis of-

Qucousbury rules , and professional sports
might not have considered it a first class ex-

ample
¬

of athletic skill , but at the same time
it pleased the spectators and seemed to bo
highly Interesting to llio parties who took
the star ports.-

Schofller
.

was seated at the table In the
back room plaj ing cards with several other
men. Carrigg entered , and from the start It
was evident that there was no love lost be-

tween
¬

them.
"1'vu n notion to smash your jaw , " was the

greeting given by Schefllor.-
"Woll

.
, hero's my Jaw , " was the reply.

Ono invitation was all that was needed ,
nnd Schefllor fell to. Several pile driver
blows descended on Carrigg's Jaw before ho
bad time to withdraw it from range , and a
number fell nccidontlv on his eyes and other
parts of his face. Whore Carrlgg was all
this tlmo Is not known , but it was evident
ho was not in it.

The proprietor of the store came to the
rcsctio at last , ami notified tuo combatants
that ho did not want any lighting there , and
tbo light ceased. Carrigg loft the store with
both eyes blacked nnd nearly closed , whllo
the rust of his face was badly bruised and
swollen.

From all accounts it Is thought the fight
was the result of thu raid that was made on
the "Ofllco" on Wednesday afternoon. A
lot nf gamblers' tools wora confiscated , some
of which , it is said , belonged to Schetller.-
Carrlgg

.
was the ono who first gave Informa-

tion
¬

to the pollco that a gama was In
progress nnd Scholllcr accordingly blames
him for the loss of his property. There were
no arrests mado.

Grand opening of Schutzon park of Lnko-
Manawa with concert , bull and prUo bowl-
ing

¬

, Sunday , May ill. Prizes :

One gold-headed cano.
Ono gold-headed umbrella.
Ono gold watch chain.
Ono silver butter dish.
Ono silver plcklo castor.
One pair ladies' gold bracelets.

Plain and figured not tloucings at 5Sc 09c,
Too and 5100. Special assortments in our
$1,00 goods. Hoston Sioro , Council Bluls( la.

Special Van Ire.
The following special vonlro was Issued

yostorttoy of petit Jurors of the district court ,

to bo on hand this morning : Jamoi Burns ,
B. S. Torwllllger , John Watts , Uobert Hen -
drlcks , O. Mnltbv , H. M. Merrlaui. B. S-

.lUwson.
.

. Wilson Duncan , O. W. Bull , James
KUduy , B. S , Harrington and D. Mottaz-

.Coltttx

.

Spring * via thw HooU Inland.-
Kvoryboilv

.

has heard of them , located on
the "Groat Uoek island Knuto. " Colfax has
n d 04on medical mineral springs und hun-
dreds

¬

dally testify to their merits. Seven
llrst-elasa hotels furnish pleasant homes nt
very low mt v to the throngs of Health and-

re .sceliera.-

Go

.

and seo'what the soldiers' supports like
at the Trinity Methodist church tonight-

.tlio

.

The KlmbivU-Olmnip investment company
commenced n suit In the superior court yes-
terday

¬

to foreclose a mortgage ou the KUe-
nmn

-
property on Broadway nt the head of

Pearl street The mortgage was executed to

soctirotho payment of throe notes which wore
given last Aumist and is subject to another
mortfraKO of $.10000 on the same property. All
Hurtles who have levied attachments on the
Klsonmn stock nro nm'lo defendants In the
foreclosure suit.

Caught the
A fnltlr came along yestardny nftcrnoon and

pitched his tent In Council Bluffs. What his
errand was no ono know , but every ono was
content to nwnlt c avelopmonts. Ho gathered
a largo crowd at the corner of Main stroat-
nnd Broadway nnd commenced operations by
performing several sleight of hand tricks.
After he had swallowed a butcher kntfo , dis-

played
¬

the antics of n tame India rubber
nako and performed other wotnl things ho

got down to buslnois and brought out n llttlo
black vallso containing n number of brassy
looking watches and chains , together with
Homo Jewelry of n moro or less golden appear-
mice.

-

.

After disposing of some of Ills' Jewelry nt
prices that dUinayod the rural customers. In
some cases oven polnjr so far as to give $J In
cash with each dollar's worth purchased , ho
found he had qulto an enthusiasm aroused ,

nnd he comtr.cnied: to sell watches. Ho of-

fered
¬

a chain for $10 and promised to throw
in ono of his imitation gold watches nnd a dol-

lar
¬

bill in money. While talking ho displayed
the bill in u careless way to the audience and
allowed them to nco that It was not n ono ,

but a twenty. This was too good nn offer to-

bo lost , and ho succeeded In getting rid Of

half a dozen watches In the course of an hour ,

the purchasers , of course , finding out , when
too late , that the man had been sharper than
they and had not given them t'20 for 10.

About this time It became noised abroad
that Ovida Vion had gotten a warrant out
for the arrest of the fakir on a charge of-

iwindllnir by sleight of hand tricks. In some-
way or other the fakir himself heard that ho
was to bo made a martyr to his own generos-
ity

¬

, nnd ho lost no tlmo In getting down from
his porch and making tracks for the city lim-
its.

¬

. Tlio warrant had been issued from Jus-
tice

¬

Swearingen's court nnd placed In the
hands of Constable N'cholson' , but it was too
late , and the fakir got away-

.It
.

Is said that this was the same fellow
that victimized the people of Dubuquu a
couple of weeks ago , and who narrowly es-

caped
¬

attending his own funeral.

Good apron ginghams , 5c a yard. Extra
quality apron ginghams , (I' o ; will compare
with my 8c gooas. Boston Store , Council
Bluffs , ia.

Try Duquette & Co.'s Pomona fruit Julco-
table'ts. . They are delicious.

Furniture , carpets , refrigerators , baby car-
riages

¬

, stoves , crockery , and all house fur-
nishing

¬

goods , cash or on easy payments , at-
Mnndel & Klein's.

New wash material , figured Nainsook
check ( in black nnd white ) called Bargeau
organdie , 23u a yard , worth oOc. Boston
store , Council Bluffs , la-

..School

.

of Silence nnd Signs.
The board of trustees of the institution for

the dcuf and dumb met yesterday. It was
the most important session of the j'ear , as it
involved the approval of the financial re-
reports and the election of teachers. The
cntiro bus ! joss was so speedily trans-
acted

¬

ns to indleato very clearly
that unusual harmony and success Is
attending the present management of the
affairs of the Institution. The financial
showings were so clearly set forth as to be
easily inspected and they proved very satis-
factory.

¬

. The election passed oil with equal
smoothness , the old corps being retain and
no changes made even iusuhiries. Itappc.irs
from the promptness and harmony of the
proceedings that the trustees are pretty well
satisfied with the management of the institu ¬

tion.Tlio school year will close Juno 10. The
examinations are now in progress , and ar-
rangements

¬

are being made for befitting ex-

ercises
¬

on the closing day. There will be
this year no graduating class , it being deemed
better to hold the highur class one year
longer , thus raising the standard of the
scnool , and giving to graduates a, broader and
moro efficient educational course than hereto ¬

fore. There will b3 interesting exercises ,

however , on the closing day , and a flno dis-
play

¬

of art work and the products of the In-

dustrial
¬

d"partmeut , togolhor with an edu-
cational

¬

exhibit. ,
Arrangements nro made for the proper ob-

servation
¬

of Decoiution day. Appropriate
exercises and instructive addresses will bo-

nad in the chapel , that the pupils may gain
the full Import of tno teachings of the day.
The graves In the cemetery connected with
the institution will bo decorated with becom-
ing

¬

ceremonies. In tno afternoon there will
bo the gamoi of the annual flola day and
athletic compaction for the prize offered by
Superintendent liothert.-

Challio

.

do African , beautiful range of pat-
terns

¬

, fie a yard , worth 7c. Boston Store ,

Council Bluffs , la.

Mar Bourlclus , music teacher , removed to-

53S Broadway , over C. B. music company.

The ladies of Trinity Methodist church nro
prepared to ontort-itn their friends royally at
the "Hag festival" in their church tonight-
.Besuro

.

to go and enjoy the occasion.

lOc Turkey rod to bio napkins , So each , or-
KOc a dozen. Boston Store , Council Bluffs , la.

Fill 'K Mechanics' Uonfl.-
Ttio

.

mechanics' liens on the houses that
have been built by the Judd-Wolls invest-
ment

¬

company commenced to flock in yester-
day

¬

, and all daylong the clerk of the district
court was busy placing thorn on Illo. The
liens so far tiled nro as follows : Empklo
hardware company , &I7)3( ) ; Karl F. Ander-
son

¬

, JJS8.S5 ; CMo & Cole , $i.r: ) : T ; Now York
plumbing company , fJ.OTl. bo , J. V. Benson ,

$250.W.
. H. Knophor , the assignee , will fllo n

bond at once and take up tbo responsibilities
ot his position. Georco A. Ilolmos has been
appointed attorney for the assignee , and will
act in conjunction with Frank Trimble , the
attorney for the linn. J. H. Westoott has
been appointed to discharge the .ictivo duties
ot the assignee. _

Sun Umhrcllna.-
Wo

.

have Just received two special num-
bers

¬

, which wo have placed on sale at 1.53
and 1. 5 , same goods sold lust season for $ '
and & . ' .

A complete line of patent umbrella covers
from 65o to f-LUo. Umbrellas recovered wbllo
you wait. Boston store , Council Blurts , la.

Good Healthy PlaotH Cheap.-
A

.

largo variety of choice healthy bedding
plants for sale nt very low prices. King ¬

ston's now green house , South Madison
street.

The Thomas Concortfl.
Success seems destined to crown the latest

enterprise of the Apollo club In c-ngaglng the
colobruted Thomas orchestra for Juno 3. The
sale already has been very encouraging to tbo
management and is steadily growing.

Several of our local schools and colleges
recognizing the great educational influence
of this grand organization , have purchased
scats in a body and a movement is on foot
whereby all our schools mav DO enabled to
reap like benefit from It. Whllo President
Harrison was hero a few weeks ago , Sountor-
Mnuderson , ricotlng Mr. Thomas' agent nt
the Mitlard , ox pressed great satisfaction on-

hcnrlne of the projected visit here , stating
that ho himself had recently attended the
farewell banquet to Mr. Thomus in Brook-
lyn

¬

, In commemoration ol nls long and faith-
ful

¬

services In that city , and ho hoped Omaha
would extend u hearty welcome to our now
western loader.

The different railroads centering hero have
given excursion rules tor Juno !! and I , nnd
special trains will k-avo for Lincoln , Fre-
mont

¬

, and possibly other places , after the
evening concert , largo parties having been
arranged In these places. Altogether thn-
achomo Is booming , und further Interesting
particulars may bu looked for Sunday-

.Muthoillst

.

Origin Itcoltnl.
The choral society of the First Mo'hodist

church , assisted by Mrs. L. A. Torrens. Mrs-
.F

.

, Mocller, W. T. Tuber, organlbt, T. J-

.Pennell
.

, W. 11. Wllklus. W. S. Marshall and
directed by Prof. L. A. Torrens , guvo a J con-

cert and organ recital last night at the
church , An audience of about three hundred
people assembled to hear tbu pro JIM in mo.

The lirst part of the entertainment was
made up of the bust solo* , duets and chor-
uses

¬

In the cantata of "Joan of Arc , " nncl the
second part consisted of vocal and organ
solos , Them were ubout llfty voices In the
chorus , and the excellent work done through-
out

¬

reflected muuti credit upon both the
singers and Mr, Torrcua , tbo cotniuctof.

DEATH INTERRUPT D JATE ,

fCOXTIXlT.I ) t Ql-

tlio synod nt OHCO and udt" bo referred to a-

committee. . '

At thouftornoon sosslon'bv n vote of 12 to1-

C.. tlic IMtUburtr momorUf. libeling the
notion of the seven youngItUiilntcM In vot-
Injr

-
nt nn election ns a ' 'hclnons" sin nnd

scntuliivns, ndopteJ.V'TIlttor discussion
followed , sovernl members' of tlio liberal
minority prophesying n ( ( (Vision. Tlio Pitts
burg presbytery was nttniMtcd In several
quarters , but unmo off vlclArlbus , defeating a
compromise proposition tmd'' oeurlng an nd-

Journmont
-

until tomorrow ntnld great ex-
citement.

¬

. This moans that seven nndx5r -
haps twelve ministers will bo dismissed ,

Dr. Hrooks' OlinticcM.-
NBW

.
YOIIK , May 3d. The Sun says : Twen-

tytwo
¬

of the fifty-two Episcopal dioceses in
the country hove practically voted for or
against the consecration of IHshopKlecl-
Brooks.. Of these sixteen dioceses have given
their consent and six have withheld it. Dr.
Brooks requires at least cluven niort in his
favor before the necessary majority will bo-

obtained. . Dr. Hrooks' friends are conlldcnt
that ho cannot fail to win. but it is not an ab-

solute
¬

certalntj yet that ho will get the nec-
essary

¬

vote. Several standing committees in
western and southern dioceses have motsinco-
Dr. . Brooks' election was announced , but they
Imvo not taken up the question of his cense ¬

cration. Several dioceses wcro heard from
yesterday nnd all but one of them voted for
consent. The Churchman of this week has
several letters from clergymen championing
Dr. Hrooks. Onu writes that Dr. llrook * '
presence at the Installation of Lymnn Abbott ,
and his union service with a Uultarlar. minis-
ter

¬

, simply Indicates the preacher's ardent
iovo for his own church.-

Ui'I'oriiKMl

.

ICpisoopal Council.-
Xti

.

, O. , May 2s. At the second
day's session of the general council ot the
Koformed Episcopal churrh the forenoon was
devoted to detailed reports from the bishops
of their work during the past year. A propo-
sition

¬

to amend the constitution as to repre-
sentation

¬

in the general council was referred
back to the committee on canons witnout in-
structions.

¬

.

UHLIXG TO A' E.lllXI * US.

Better Slitm'lnjj for April Thau Any
Month This Your.

CHICAGO , May 38. The Chicago , Burling-
ton

¬

& Quincv-maUcs a bolter showing in Its
statement of earnings for tlio month of April
than for any previous month this year. This
was of course to bo expected , but ns a matter
of fact the improvement is not so marked as-

haa been anticipated by some of the friends
of the Burlington , the greatest achievement
being in cutting down operating expenses
suilirlently to mnko the net earnings compare
favorably" with those of a year aco. A de-
crease

¬

in gross earnings as compared with the
corrosr jnuintr period last year Is $iollli ,

but there is a saving in operating expenses
and fixed churges of $3I ," ,1SO , which enables
the company to show an increase iu net earn-
ings

¬

ofa7iliO.( . The revenue from freight
tralllc fell away to nearly the full amount, of
the saving in expense *, but passencer c.irn-
inps

-

on the other hand snOw largo and grati-
fying

¬

gains. For the lour" months ending
April ! ! 0 there has Dcen a decrease In gross
earnings of fl.Oi'i.lWl ) , leaving n uollcit in net
earnings of fl'-M.ToO. The Burlington people
expect to show largo gains hi their earnings
from this time forward utiii are confident that
tne results o_ the last half Of tbo year will
make up for the loss for the lirst lew-
months. .

xo FAITH ix THR ucrotiT.
Although the report Is circulated that the

West Shore and Canadian P.icillc roads have
again put into effect the schedule of rates
based on 1.0 first class frpn ) New i'ork to-

St. . Paul , no official advice of such a proceed-
ing

¬

has been received here. The story is not
credited. The claim of the West Shore , the
Canadian Pacific and ttiajSoq line that thny
were entitled to this difor.! utlal was recently
referred to the pro3identspCthe Trunk Line
association and they subsequently referred
It to Chairman GoddarO for arbitration. So
far as known Mr. Goddard has not given
his decision in the case , and western manag-
ers

¬

are not ready to believe that ho would
authorize such prohibitive discrimination
against the Chicago rends ns a 23-cont differ-
ential

¬

would amount to. Neither Uo they be-

liova
-

that the West Shore would take such
action without authority since it agreed to
maintain the 1.10 rate until a decision was
rendered.

Alleged InlViu ;ciiiciit ofPntcnts.-
ST

.
Louis, Mo. , May 23. Six suits have

boon riled in the United Status circuit court
by the Cable Railroad association of Chicago
against the Voople's railroad company of this
city for alleged infringement of patents. The
first is for using without license a fender for
a grip caj' , fastened to a rigid frame sup-

ported directly from the axle of the car ; the
second for a now tension apparatus for cable
railways ; the third for improved tramways
for curves and cable grips ; the fourth for a
certain improvement oit the construction of
the tube and track for vylro rope railways ;

the fifth for a new and improved gripping de-

vice
¬

for cable railwaysaua thosixtn foracor-
tain

-

new and useful'improvoinout in the con-

struction
¬

of cnblo railways. Ono thousand
dollars duniiigo is claimed for each of the six
cases and an cccouutlug of the gains and
pro (its.

Decided Against the Koiul-
.svsl3irv

.

K , Mo , , May 28. The Jury in
the case of J. M. Seawcll & Co. against the
Kansas City , b'ort Scott & Memphis road for
discrimination this evening brought in a
verdict against the road , awarding the coal
company $ iO damages on each of 150 alle-
gations

¬

of discrimination and overcharge.-
Tno

.

coal company claimed that the road
hauled coal from Carbon Center , Mo. , to
Kansas City for other companies , notably the
Keith & Perry company , In which the Mem-
phis

-

is said to bo interested , cheaper than it
made the same haul for the Seawall. The
suit was brought in the state court. Thu
railroad claimed that the state court did not
have Jurisdiction , Inasmuch as a part of the
haul was made through tbo state of Kansas ,

and it will take an appea-

l.AMli'tiEJIESTI.

.

.

"Tho Limited Mall" reached Boyd's' opera
house last night on lime. Its arrival was
witnessed by u largo and appreciative audi ¬

ence.
The plcco Is a well conceived melodrama

with a scries of oxcitinir and thrilling situ ¬

ations-
.It

.

deals with railroads'and' railroad people-
.It

.
contains station ngciiis u'ith secrets , tele-

graphers
¬

, tramps , sect u men and train
wreckers. There are Uilttbig wires , speak-
ing

¬

keys , good Imlttitiohs of real live
engines , palatial Pullmans , railway post-
office cars nnd brilll.Yn.r , almost blind-
Ing

-

, Hashes ot th $ i electrical fluid.
There are tracks , haudcqrs , culverts , saw-
mills

¬

and tunnels and allof. them , moro or
less , cntnr into the diabolical scheme of tno
villains to accomplish their bullish designs.-

Mr.
.

. Vance , the author , has certainly util-
ized

¬

thu railroad on the strt&o as It has never
been utilised before , tltMms thu making of-
an excellent play , one whuli_ ; will greatly ex-

ceed
¬

In Interest and cobcreiicy that which ho
now presents. '

So far ns it goes , the "Llmitoa Mall" fur-
nishes

¬

an evening of both 'entertainment and
instruction. It Is marr1 , however, by some
Inconsistencies. For justnuco , the tramp
slugs a conductor with a coupling
Iron at the close of the first act
and In the second Is allowed to roam around
as it ho wcra almost a friend of the family.

The story In the first nnd second acts is
needlessly broken bv several specialties ,

creating tno Impression that the piece itself
Is secondary to the work of the specialists.-

Thu
.

porloruiorh are In thu main good. Miss
Grace Sherwood nmd a sweet "manipulator-
of the wires" and sung with effect. Muster
Hurry Hlnnoy did some remarkable work ns-
an "ambitious uid , " which but faintly ex-
presses

-

his usefulness. Low Bloom inado an
excellent trump nnd Joseph St. Coy no a most
entertaining section hand ,

Thu attention to the detail of railroad and
scenic features was in oxcost of uuythlng
over seen hero , oven to the singing of the
wires , and tint consequence was that the
ploco scored u great tilt-

.Krum

.

CoriMiiiipdon.-
J.

.
. P. Owuis of Stanbury , Pa , died at St.-

Joseph's
.

hospital at 7.30 o'clock' lost night.

Owen had been In the hospital for the past
live weeks and had been slowly avlng from
roti sumption. The body was removed to-

Henfoy ft Heafey's' and a sister of the do-

corsed
-

telegraphed fo-

r.It.tllttTA'N

.

CltOI' COXIHTJOXN.

What the L' n It cd t ten Signal OHIuo
HUH to Oll'cr-

.Ilntnv
.

, S. D. May 33. [ Spsclnt vo Tun-
Bur. . J Thu North and South Dakota wet ther-
ciop bulletin Issued from the United S ntos
signal office In this city for thu week enung!

May 2:1: , contains the following :

The temperature dur.ng the week wa about
the .seasonal tiM'raci1 , possibly a llttlo below-
.Italn

.

showers hnvp been ccnornl and all crop1' .

cspoc ally Into whnat , mill flnv bveu-
bciiullted thcri'by. The cool ncatlu-r has been
favorable to wheat. Much of the corn Is-

surouted. . nnd sonic wt-l ! nloiiK Ingrowth. This
crop iiei'ds warmer wciitniT. J'Omo localities ,

whole showers did not oeinr reported tnln-
bitdly needed fur most eiops but t-speelally
Into son n who.it.

Considered ns a whole , the week win favora-
ble

¬

, but wlilIoslioMorstteroKuimral they IIMT-
axed light , mid more rain would be more bone-
llolal.

-
.

NOIITII IIKOTA COI'NIIKS" .

'county : cSlh. ) NY-mi r.iln ; grain
kept down by frost.-

l.iicnn
.

: ( luth ) No harm done yet but rain
Is in-oiled.

Morton : The rain has come nnd all crops
benefited-

.Nelon
.

: I'lno rain : prospect for crop never
better.-

Knmsey
.

: A two-Inch rain and everything Is
flourishing ,

Hansom : Showers , but mote rain Is needed
for all crops-

.Klehlamf
.

: Crops looking utter the
riilna ; nil reports favorable. ,

Stark : Plenty of ruin and more coming ; nil
crops bcnbdted.

Trail ) : Ualns oflnsttwo days innke pros-
poets all that could uc nsktd.-

SOL'TII

.

DAKOTA tOU.NTII-
N.Auiori

.

i-iuitity : Shonurs Improved crops
but. more ni'n' Is nruded.-

Hendle
.

: > lioweis have Imiirovud crops but
inure rnln umilil bo benelU'lnl-

.IlrooKlnjts
.

: Showers benefited all
crop * .

Hrowii : Showers have been of great licnollt
and nil ciops look well-

.llriilo
.

: Hiiln , and the "croakers arc nguln
( inlet ; " cut worms at worK-

.CodhiKton
.

: Tlio good visitor has come ;

wheat looks ten times better.
Clark : Showers , but more would bu hinufl-

clnl
-

; cut worms worklim.-
Ulny

.

: Corn looks well but rain Is needed.-

S

.

Showers.
Day : Crop * looking well. Showers.-
Deuel

.

: Showers , nnd everything looks bet-
ter

¬

; Kood ciops almost assured.-
Kdinumls

.

: Hboners , onu at Ipswich donoin-
Itiuted

-
a "hull on tbu l-th iirodiulngJ.-

T.'i Inches of precipitations. Crops benefited.-
1'ull

.

Itlvor : bbowers. but tiKiro r.iln needed.
Grant : Showeiu benefited late sown grain

very much : early splendid.
Hanson ! All crops doing well , but wo need

rain-
.Iliiteblnson

.
: Ciops looking well , but want

more niln-
Klncsburv : Showers , but moro rain needed

for late Minn grain. Knrly sonn looks well
over moit of tbo county.

Lawrence : Showers ; no crops needed rnln
but the Into --owiii prospects good-

.Mlnnchiihii
.

: All ciops , grass espcelally ,

WoilUl be benefited by moro rain.
Miner : Miowers. In parts accompanied by

ball , but no special dni.ingu tboiefiom. Crops
buvo been niuuli benolltod , especially Into
sow D-

.IVnnlnston
.

: rroqiient shouois and crops
inui'li Impiovodi nil loukhi ); well.

Potter : Knlns greatly benolltcd Into sown
grtiln ; other In good eonditlnu.

Union : More rain needed for good results ;
small fruit In line eondltlon.-

YnnKtcm
.

: Ciops looking well , but more
lain needed. o

oal UK Hoys.
John Moran , eleven years , and Fred Hobin

son , twelve years old , were arrested last night
by Officer Marnell for stealing cans of fruit
and bananas from James Newman , C'JO South
Sixteenth street. Newman says this petty
pilfcrinir has been going on forsomotimonml-
he decided to put : i stop to it. The boys will
have a chance to cxnluin the matter to Judge
Helslcy today.-

AN

.

EPITAPH IN A PHILADELPKIAC-
EMETERY. .

Hero lies John Smith nud his three
daughters ,

Who died from drinking Schuykill
waters ,

If they had stuck to the genuine Carls-
bad

¬

Suits ,

They would not have been lying in these
hero vaults.-

To

.

euro Biliousness. Sick Headache Constipation.-
Malnrln.

.
. Liver Complaints , tnko the aafo

and certain remedy , SMITH'S

Osottio SMALT , SIZE (40 llttlo bnans to (ho bot-
tle

¬

) . Thuy nre tlio most convenient : suit all 0339-
.Prlceof

.
either lie , 15! cenu per bottl-

o.ECIQftBSSfilnt
.

7 17' 70 : Pboto Kravnro.panelslioofthls picture forl-
eeau (ccppera or stamps ) .

J. F. SMITH & CO. .
Makers of "Illlo Deans. St. Loula. Mo-

s

-

, tpaiklinc , aid
] K. Sold by ill

. beautiful
Puturo n ifj ' &nd ccn'i
Bent to nny ono nddrp" f-

U. . E. HllinS

BAD BLOOD II-

Plmplea on tha Pace |
Breaking Ont I

Skin Troubles )

LtttloBoresi Hot Bklnj
Bolls i Blotclieai
Cold Bores ) Bad Breath |
Bore MoatU or Lips |IV-

E

If roil mlfcr fnim nnr of
thc o nymptomr , tuko

E W H Y ? BBOAKB vftl yi LOOD :

fJonoi-1-Jincii , ( 'f < - < f and l.i'intfilnnn
cuiud In "days by the I'lonch lletuudy en-
titled tbu KIN'CJ. ItdinBolves aRalnsl ami Is
absorbed Into tlie inllamed parlx. Will refund
money If It does not cuio or causes str.ctuio-
Cicntlumen , lu-ro IP a reliable ait.ele. ila-
pauka o or 2 for } ' pur mall prepaid. M-
fi'onnlck

-
I. und , Onmlia ; C1 , A Mclelicr-

.Huwaid
.

Meyers and E. J. S-ykora , iioutli-
Oiiinhu ; A , D. I'oster and M. I' . Ellis Council
HlulTs.

Kuonoinic-al I ( IVl-
'It la the amount- that people * ivo , not ho

much w'bat they earn , that oionluiilly makes
Ilium rich. In buyliis u Imiisuliuld iicc'esslty
like a rufrlKerator It Is well to consider MIIMU-
Ih

-
Hit else tliiin tlio llml cost In determining

Its economy. Thy Uuuriisuy Housobold Itofr -
ur.itor In as handsome .11 a piece of pallor
furnHuro and costs less than iiny other Iliut-
elass

-
artlclt1 , and slim Is at the buad as an-

cconomUir of l-o , Divine tlm lowest colil air
temperature. All thu paukliu Is miner. il
wool , tbu best non-conductor of beat and
molstuiu knoun. All parts can bu taken out
ind cleaned. InvcstiRate tbo (Juoniiiuy
lloiihcliold bufuie Unylii- .

u n Mowers.
The Now Quaker Tlty N In every respect thn-

cnnnturparinf the I'blluilplphla' , and much
cbuituer. 1'ron , f i to } 7. Wo carry the Phila-
delphia

¬

also and you ean take your choic-
e.r4n

.

S < - Poor *
und window ncri-cns , tlm lant'Ht - nd line.t In
the city , and all the latest novelties In the
huiUwuroltiie , at slU'OAKT A Co.'H._Xo lJ Jjluln t-'tn-et. tioiinoU ltjuJIi _

First--: NationalBank:

-OK-
BLUFFS , IOWA.

raid Up Capital , $10 ! , < 0 !)
( IMo.t urt.i > nliii | b'Hik la the city. KiiroUn ami-

iluinu tic clih.ili.'O nn.l luo.il jt'ciirillui. K p.i tin
ulli-nUun imlil to iHllc-illuin.: Account ! of Imllvhl
unit , bunk * , bnuicr niilcort urailuiii uhci tuJ Lor-
re iH ii4eao lavltud-
GKO , 1' . aANroitl ) . l'ro.l nt.-

A.

.

. W HIKKMAN. Caihler-
A. . T. KICK , A.ilittnt Caihlcr ,

OPENING SALE !
AT

Marcus Clothing Store ,
- CQMAf&VCIXG

THURSDAY JAYJ8 ,
1891V-

o

,

will opr-n with u IHMV nn-1 ( o iipUt ) * too'c' In Mori's , YoulhV. Hoys'' nud-
Chijdfc'ii's ( 'lotlnntf , dents' Furnibhiiiij ; ( Juods Hits , Caps , Hoots , ShoosTrunks ,
Vnlises , Ktc-

.On
.

any purclinso jon nuke in the house during this Opening Sale you will
save 30 per I'liit.-

Kver.v
.

. thing is mti'ked In pi tin figures and strictly ono price. The goods nro
all now and in latest styles , nud they are buiu'ht str.ilght from Kiistorn Mixnufaut-
urcN.

-
. Dou't miss this great onporltmitVt but come and examine our slot-It anil-

prices. . U will astonish you to set-our Low Prices and Good. Goods. Wo will
mention. a few of the bnjraiiiBanti htill there are thousands of Bariralns
which you can see by calling d n-nig thoSile.Vo want von to come ami examine
our goods aiul prk-os nnd be omivinciMl. A few of the bargains are as follows'

600 Men's Working Siuu at *3. IWD'Mon's Suits at Sl.oO. 800 Mon s Black
Worsted Suits at * 7. 600 Men's all Wooi Dross Hulls in illlToroiit Styles , from $5-

to . .MIO Uov's all Wool Knee 1'anta in diliorunt Styles at 60 cents. M'0 Ho's
Suits during the S.ilei.t il ; ago Ho 11. IDOail Wool KJV'S Suits at JU.il.') ; HL'O I to 14-

.We

.

will put on s-a o o i the litMt Opening D.i.v. Thtirijd.iy , May 28. ono lot of-

Children's 1'ants ami Waists ifte! ats for the two. Now is your chance to buy
your boys' clothing for a little money.

M. Marcus Clothing House ,

546 and 548 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs Iowa

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,

G. A. Scnoedsack , Proprietor , Offices 621 Broadway , Council
Bluffs and 1521 Fnrnam St. , Omaha. Oye , clean and refinlsh goods
of every description. Paokages received at either office or at the
Works , Cor. Ave. A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.

Merchants who have bhop-worn or soiled fabrics of any character can have
them redyod and iinishod equal to now.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WANTED Two men lo work on fiull fnrns.
' > I ) . 1. Sinllh , Sr'outh MadNoii sliect. Coun-

cil
¬

Itluir- , .

WANTED Onod si-cond-lmm bicycle for
. . Lainb.sr. , l.VJ tir , ilium avenue ,

FOH SAI E Aniibitr.tctnml 'nMimneo busi ¬

; peed Ilverv Mock mm lontrollliiK In-

terest
¬

In nn cstiibllshi-d business. Will tiiKo
some need city piopuly. Johnston & Van
I'uttcn.

WANTED Good (jlrl for llKht houseworks
: ioo4 wi cs. Mrs. Iluyes ,

S07Nl - t --t.__
_

_
___

) A seed , second hand s.ifoly bl-
T cyi-lc , for caili. V. Lamb , br. , 15 !) Uru-

1mm
-

avunuc , Council HIiilTs.

FOR SALE Eli-Kant carriage team and line
drivers ; prl os reasonable ; cull

and see them before buvina. lsaiu M. .Smith ,

.sales stables No.US North Seventh sticut ,

Council mulls.
_

niJTHADR Two houses and lots on llroael-
-Lvny to trade for vacant lots on Fourth ,
1'lflli or ' avenues. Address lliown &
t'liecr , IHXI Ilroadway ,

MAGNIFICENT aern property In flvp-ncro
-5 miles from pnstotllco.

for sale on reasonable tuims. Sotno line icsl-
ilence

-
property for rent by Day it IIoss-

.7ANTEDOood
.

brlcKiiiuki-r to liny out
TT plant or manufactuio lirlcU by the thou-

sand
¬

01 by tlio day. None but Rood , rcsponsl-
b o limn ni'Pil npnly. Must slvt- good icfcr-
cnccs.

-
. 0' . G. tirconwoud. tillver City , la.

WANTED Hy a man with experi ¬

it-fi'ieneus position In u ufiolo-
stile iioiibn wliero hu can advance. Address
KM. lleoollice , Council illuirs.-

AI

.

l3 Our line TamlTv liorM . Biiltabio
for rldliior! driving. Apply lo 1U S. Otb

_ _ ____
riio lovoisof horses The Inrnest lot of oats
JL and tlio lintiit In tlio city ; also hay and
fi'i-d ( C all kinds , at S , Goldstein & Cos UK-

.VcsjJlrojidnij
.'

_
OLAIUV OYANT and psychometric , orcliur-

readings ; also diagnosis of disuasa
tend looli of hair for leadings by luttor. Hun-
days and uvuiilnss. Mrs. E. Hooper. M''J Ave-
nue

-
r. , near corner IJth bt. , Council 11 nils.-

Terms.
.

. We and Jl.OO.

For Kent Wanted If you want
tobuy , sell or lent anvtliln In the leal

estate line don't do It until you have seen our
liiri o list of bargains. Hu-an V Walker, No. II'J
Main and HI 1'oarl streets Council IIUHTs-

."IJIUU

.

SALE Hotel contrully lo.jated , dolntf-
L1- |.ood buslnehi. Or wr 11 exehuiMO for noo.l

farm In western lo'.va-
.llolul

.

lease , furn ture and IlKtnroH ; an A-

No. . 1 clmnco to stop Into u Kood paying busi-
ness

¬

Ko.isons for sollliu' , other business ro-

julrln
-

( ? all owner's attention.-
IlarKiilns

.

lit rcsldnncu and business prop ¬

erty. K. I1. Olllcur , ical estate and insurance
aient. No. is N. Alain st. . Coiincl ! Hliilfs-

.OAltDl'.NS

.

Some cliolOo Rardcn land near
HI u IT." for sale on easy forms , also

vineyards and a lai u lUt of Iowa farms.
Johnston & Van i'atten-

.1um
.

KENT Tim .Me.Mnlion TlT) elf , 3 Htory
JbrleK , with basement and elevator. J. W-

b'inrc( ] , Ul i'parl strout
. or itont Jinlun fan I. wltli-

houii *. uy J. It. Itlaa. UJ jl.ila t , OouuaU-
Bluff. .

llio Womlcrl'iil Now I'ruucHN Vapor
htovo.-

Wo
.

sell the only itcnulno Now Process -
and the cclobratc'd Quick Meal Is'ow Process
stoves , the beat mudc. Ono dltfurenre be-

tween
¬

the Kcnuino und Imitations Is that the
Imitations Imvo a small ncedle-lltto tubu to
draw oil oil that don't evaporate ; the L'cnulm
Has no such IlimlliuiH.vo have sold nearly
one hundred ulrcady this* season. Lights
llhu pus ; absolutely safe ; no smnko or Hoot , ;
ns simple a.s a cook .stove. Keo us before
buying. A few fine M5.UO giis nmtjoa closing
out nt f 10.00 each-

.Jtol'riutratorN
.

,

The host over offered ; 20 per coat discount
over last year's prices-

.Ijiuvu
.

MOWOIH.
Highest | >rude only 100. Screen wire

doors , framed , etc. , etc.-

ntock

.

in the -.vuU. The famous
' ( limit boy's who l , the Victor , hluhest ,

gr.ide , world's best wheel , both for ladles and
gentlemen , t'ou : & toi.i : ,

11 Main Htreot.-

C.

.

. A. HAMMER ,

USTICE OF THE PEACE
i

C, Ul llroudway , Council llluff" , la

Don't Give Awny Money
And pot notliln-i Iti return. Yon are simply
dolnc ll when you pay the pi Ice commonly
asked for an ordinary lawn mower If tliu price
Is more tlian Jtf.OJ. Wo will soil you w. ilrst-
class , and guaranteed tuelvo-Inch
mow or for J.'i.OO. Examlnu tbon-

i.nlcii
.

O - t osu lo netKt. .
Good nnitllty and will give you satisfaction.

Come and .sec it-

.Tlio
.

Host UofrlKCriitorI-
N tlio North Star. It Is not like some others
tbat arc wair.intod to freoo without Ice In-
doL'diys.: . ll iloe.s use. some Ice , but uses less
and produces a lower tompcr.Uuro with Icba
than any oilier refrigerator on tlio market.

Mexican HammoolcH , Trio.
They are worth looking at and will give you

lets of comfort during the Humme-
r.Columhl

.

i Itloyulcj.
Plenty of them now to supply all demands.

There is no other In the world equal to It,
Huso ball Roods , step-ladders , water coolers ,

hampers and clotbus baskets , the llghtii ng
leu cream , tbat In from tbroo-
to livu mlnute.s. from fl.UT) up. Junior aso-
llno

-
stoves from $1 to ir. tbo Kellahlo. thu brat

1rocfbS.Evaporatlnit stove made ; for sale only
at 1 * . O. DoVol'a , 504 Uroadw-

uy.Electrio

.

Trussaj ,

Belts , Chast Protectors , Etc.
AGENTS WANTED. DR, C, B. JUDD ,

OO8 Broadway , Council Bluffa, la
2 | .

. . s , a. o.-

Kyc

.
, Knr , Nine nncl Throat

Kpeclidlit ,

Council llliitts , - - Iowa.-
fcoro

.
cyci , cross ' , |pulnful and m-ak vlaliiii , !

riimcho , duafnuss , dU-
clinruot

-
from tlm OIM: , r.i-

liirrh.
-

. IIHJT fuvcr , uitlunu
unit nil ucutn ml chronlo-
ulfcoUoiu of tlio tlironl it-

rie : lnllx. (ilasj cym nt-
tcil

-

nlllimitliiln , ( il.moi accurntolj prnncrlbal In-

illtlloullouiu , ofiun cnrliiu cliroala mmrtlvlt nni
nick lic.irtnulut. HurKlcd ojiDratlciin , wlion nucei-
nnry

-
, pnlnlonly porfor nuil , msurln bm'. ruiulti

Ollicc. HlniK.itt-Munu block , ruuml CumicU Uluaj , ll

fflTiZENSSTATEBAM-
Of Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK. $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000-

DiiiEroiii I A. MlHor, K O Olo.iion , E f* .

Bhucurt , B. E. ll.trt. J U Edmuudson , Uharlai-
K. . llann.in Tr.inaaat Konor U bauklnt buil-
nris

-
capital anJ surptui ot UT

bauiiln itouthwuitorn I nrj.-

INTERE5TON
.

TIM i DEPO3I T3 ,

MEW OGDEN HOTEL.
The New O doii Hotel. In Council Illuirs , hiti-

beun completely rtifurnlHliitil and inod rnladt-
liioiMhout , and IA now ono of tlm lies I hotuU-
In HID male It Is lou.itod In tlm inislncxs part
of tlmelty and tbo eleotrlu motors P'IHS tbo
door every four nilnutni , Klro oscapUM and
Hie alarms tlirou : bout the bulldliu , Htoum
heat , hot and cold water and Niinihino In-

eery mom. Table unsurpassed anywhere ,
Kates , t.iiOa day-

.GBO
.

, M. WHITNEY , Mnnaf-
for.TlIEX

.

QRAND ,
Council Bluffy , IQ.

This Elegantly Appointed Hotel
Is Now Opan.

George T. Phclps , Manager ,

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

No KMOKK.

Just the thlnu' for bath rHins , bud rooms , oto.
Cull and kce our larxo as-

C.. D. Gas und Elojlrio Co.
ill Teari uud 210 Malu Sttoet.


